NOTE

The I/c. Principal, Technical Training Institute, Daman had invited applications for the post of Instructor (Turner) vide advertisement No. TTI/Recruit/Ins./2012-13/152 dated 23/07/2012 and had conducted Written Test for the same on 17/02/2014 at 03:00 to 05:00 Hrs. at Technical Training Institute, Daman.

Now, based on the marks obtained by the candidate in the Written Examination and the marks of academic qualification, the following candidate is hereby selected.

SELECTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Category against which selected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>T-002</td>
<td>GOHIL KALPESHKUMAR DINESHBHAI</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is issued with the approval of Hon. Development Commissioner / Appointing Authority, Daman & Diu vide diary No. 2533 dated 20/06/2014.

The above selection list of eligible candidate is only provisional and subject to verification of relevant original documents, medical fitness and other verification etc. as per rules.

( P. Lalchhuanga )
Secretary (Education)
U.T. of Daman & Diu
Daman.

To,
1. P.S. to Development Commissioner, Secretariat, Daman.
2. The State Informatics Officer, NIC, Secretariat, Daman, with request to upload on official website of Daman & Diu.
3. The Vice Principal, TTI, Diu for display on notice board of the institute at Diu.
4. The Principal, TTI, Daman for display on notice board of the institute at Daman.
5. Guard File.